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On the insertion [into the Paper called the

Church] of an article from Bishop

Bull, endeavouring to kewt that the ne-

cessity of works of righteousness are

praclically denied by the Church of

Rome,.

WE have only to observe that Bishop
Bull's idea of the Church of Rome is pro-
digiously at variance on this subject with

that of Martin Lulher, the Father of the

glorious Reformation, and of his follow-
ers. Fe, and they, (as the Editor of the
Church should know) maintained, that on
our faith alone, with&ut works, depended
our salvation. The reason why is evi-

dent ; because their own works were

cvidently not those of Righteoutness, as

was objected to them by the Catholics,
but the carnal indulgences of their lIbid -

nous and criminal propensities ; the loose
and unrestrained libertinism of apostate
Friars and Monks; who, having eyesfull
of adul:ery, as saint Peter says, loathed
thestate of celibacy,which they had vowed
to observe, and, tire1 >f: the obligation of
fasting and abstinence, which their cule
so often enjoined, longed for the worldly
delight ofI " rioting in their feasts with
you.'' 2 Peter, ii. 18. These, having
nothing edifying to shcw in theirconduct,

turned round upoh their Catholic accusers
ofexcesses ; and, boldly and unblushingly
told them : " it is not by works that man

is saved, but by faith alone. So violently
opposed was Luther to good works, that
he affirmed them not only to be useless,

but that they were even prejudicial to be.

lievers. Nay ; he says to his followers :
" Let this be your rule in interpreting the

scriptures ; whenever they command any
good vork, do you understand that the-,

forbid it, because you cannot perorm it.'
(Sce his work, de Servo Arbitrio, tome 8,
fol;o 191. " Un:ess," says he, " Ifaith

be without the ltast good work, it des not

justify.: it is not Faith." Ibid. To thit
day this is the doctrine oi many : nay, o1
niost ofi is followers, who, with iii, ac.
cuse he Catholics of relying too much ur

their works of righteousniess ; thougli
these only natirm, with the Apostle sain
James, " that Faith, without good works,
is dead." JAims ni. 17. And now, i
Bishop Bull is called in to testify that the
" necessity of: works aof righteousness i

practicat!y deiedC" by the Chaurch o
Rome," And hiow does he prove this
by a mnisrepresentaton ai: hem doetrinae
of' whîich he is either really, or pretend

edly, and, as saint Peter says, " wihfuil;
ignoirant."

1t is remnarkable that the doctrines c
lhe Cathliaac church can nevþt be assaile

till they are disfigured and misrepresented
by ber enemies. "The doctrine of the1
Church of Rome [says Bishop Bull) is,
that a man, by attrition, or such a sarrow
for sin as ariseth solely from fear, and is
void of charity and the love of God above
all things, with'the help o the sacrament,
of penance-that is, of confession to, and
absolution from, a priest-may obtain the
pardon of his sins : justificatition and
eternal life."

Now, the Catholic church never taught
that "attrition" is a ''sorrow arising only
from fear," and "VOID Of CHARITY or the
LOVE of God above ali things." On the

contrary, it always supposes charity, or
the love o.f God, though in an inferior de-
gree, than in that sovereign and pure
contrition, which, of itself, immediatelyl
cancels guilt ; the oblhgation,however, still
remaining, of showing our spiritual lepro-
sy ta the priest, when we have the power
ta do sa. The sincere intention of com-
plying with this obligatiun is necessarily
included in this perfect contrition ; for
who can indubitably affirm that lie has
this perfect contrition, when he attends ta
the words of a saint Paul declaring, "1I
am not conscious ta myself of any thing,
yet I am not herebyjustified; but he,who
judges me is the Lord ; 1 Cor. iv. 4
and whbn he reads in the Eccliastes,ix.1,
that "no man knows whether he be wor-
thy of love or hatred ' It were wise then
to have recourse ta the cancelling p"wer
grante d by Jesus Christ, ta his lawjul
pastors, whpn, breathing upon them, he
;aid " receive ye the Holy Ghost ; whose
ins ye forgive, they are -forgiven.'' John

xx. 23. Ard it is strange to find Bishop
Bull conderning, as encouraging to vice,
a practice inculcated by his own church,
to be observed in the visitation of the sick.

1- Here [says her Rubrickj shall the sick
person b- moved to makec a special con-
ression of his sins, if lie feel his conscience
troubled with any weighty matter ; after
which confession, the priest shal absolve
him, &c. after this sort."

"Our Lord Jesus Christ, who hath lefi
power in his church to absolve aIl sinners
vlio truly repent and believe in himof his
great mercy forgive thee thine offences ;
and ' by bis authority committed to me,' I
abso've thee fron all thy sins, in the name
or the Fitier, and of the Son, and of the
Hlly Ghost." Amen.

Now, if confession is good for the dy-
ing why should it not be so for the living?
or il, as bishop duill says, it isencourag.
ing to vice, in the Church io: r[ome, how
is it en'ouragitg to virtue in the Claurch
of England ?

Uut of this more in our subsequent
numibei'.

TU E NORTHERN FRONTIER.-The state
of this frontier is such, that the President
of the United States has deemed it neces-
sary to issue his proclamation, enjoining
upon all good citizens the observance of
the law, and admonishing ail those who

are or hav- been engaged in secret insur-
rectionary anovements, immediately to
dosist.

Ever since the first of June, rumours
have, fr, m time to time, been prevalent

concerning the mischievous intentions of
those secret associations called "Hunter's
lodges." Depredations of the most fla-
grant character bave been committed on
both sides of the line. These, together
with the information in possession of the
general government concerning the pro-
jected movements, have induced the exe-
cutive 'to interfere in the manner prescri-
bed by law. Enough has already trans-
pired to show that there are men in the
frontier States sufficiently desperate for
any erterprise. This is abundantly
proved by the recent explosions in the
Niagara and the Welland canal.

It appears to be the determinition of
this class of individuals to plunge the two
nations into war, regardlessof:consequen-
ces We hope their intentions may yet
be frustrated. Ir honorable peace can be
sustained, war must be averted, and we
are sure that at laast three-fourths of the
people of this country would rejoice in
such issue of the present difficulties.-
Rochester Democrat.

THPE McLEOD CASE.
UTICA, Thursday, Sept. 30.

and shot sent forth as aforesaid, the said
Amos Durfee, in and upon the back part
of the bead of him the said Durfee, a little
above the neck ai: the said Dumfee, then
and there felonjously, wiLfully, and o his
malice aforethought. and witha a premedi-
tated design to effect the death of the said
Amos Durfee, did strike, penetrate, and
wound, giving to the said Amos Durfee,
then and there with the leaden bullet afore-
said, so, as aforesaid, shot, discharged
and sent out of th gun aforesaid, by the
said Alexander McLeod. in aud upon the
back part of the head of him,the said Amos
Durfee. one mortal wound, the said Dur-
i:ee, then and there on the said thirtiebla
day of Decembeq, in the vear of our Lord,
cite thousand eight hundred and thirty-
seven, aforesaid, ai the said town of
Niagara, in the sa d county of Niagara,
did ianguish, and languisiaag did die ;
and sathe jur rs suforesaid, upui their
oaths aforesaid. do s '. that the said Alex-
ander McLeod, the said Amos Duriee, in
manner and form ailore-aid, feloniously,
wilfully, andreis malice aforethought,
then and there ditd kili and iiourder,,tgainrt
the peace of the people of the Stite o
New York, and their laws and dignity.

Tite 2nd count "resents that Alexander
McLeod killed Amos Durfeu, at the time,
pace and imanner as specified in the first
cotunt wiîh a pistoI.

The 3rd count presents 'hat John
M l il- v nmitt di ths f d iris-

.ludge Grilley has been engaged to-day anititr iaer .MCeo was access-
im the trial of cases on the crimiat calen-ai
der, and others for assault and battery, ory be-ore the fat ; and that te deed

drhe . was 4dne with a pistol.
and the counsel retain d in the McLeod l'he 4th count presents that the murder
ease are busilv enugaged mn t work f ,vas committed oy certain evil disposedp -e)aiation l'r the great triaie al nxtpersons to the jurors u..knowu ; and thab
week. Mr. Set C. Hawey the abte re- Alexander Mcileod was acressorv before
presentativeof' Erie County in the S te t; e fact ; and that the deed was done withLegislature, has arrived, and tie array of a pistol
talent at pres ut engaged stands thus: ie 5th counit presents that Thomas

Counsel for t/he people -Willis Hall, NlcCormick commit!ed the raime iof mur-Esq., Attor ey General; Jonathan L. der ; and that Alexander MI Leod wasVo idsEsq., Distrct Attorney f r Niaga- accessorv before the fiaet; and that therB vounty ; Sch C. alawey, Esquire o1deed vab' dons - n a gun.
Buffalo.'lle6hcutpeet htacieo

Counsel for the prisoner.-Joshua A. murer6th cont presits thatcertrimeevil
Spen -er, Esq., Uited States Di.trict At- der pesonsmtonthe ertnnown(Iis,,Oed persans Io tbe jurors unknown,
torney ; Hiram Gardner, Esq , of Lock- and that Alexa.de' McLeod was access-
port; Alvin C Bradley. Esq., of do. oty b-lare the itet • and bat the deed

lh- indictment on which McLeod is to vs donc %vith a gui.
be tiied has been draw. to meet every The 7th coaun.;rs'nt-i that Rolland
possible evasion to whicb the ingenuity of McDonald committed the crime of mur.the prisoner's couns- may enablethem to der, and that Alexander McLeod waspre-
resort. It consists of(seventeen counts in sent, aiding and abetting ; and that theeach of which the accusation is varied.- ded was done with a pistol.

he first is the common murder count, The 8th count presents that the crime
wh ch presents- of nurder was commated by John Mosier,

bat Alexpander Mceod, late a: gthe nd that Alexander McLeod was present,Province ai: UJppo r Canada, not lhaving ieadu n btig u ia the ded
ifear of God belore his eyes, but being and abg;nd
m ved and seduced by the instigation o ihe 9th count pres nts that the crimethe devil, o; te thirtieth day of' Decem- o murder was cornmitted by certain evil
ber, in the year th aur Lord one thousand disposed persons, to the jurirs unk, own;
eig t hundred and tirtyosevenaitta iforce and that Alexander McLeod was present,
a.d arms, at the t .wnai Niagara, in the :1iding and abetting ; and that the deed
county oi Niagara, aloresaid, on and upon was done with a pistol.
anc Amas Durlee, mn the peace ai: God,
od Ao the peole i: e 8tate if: Nc The loth count presents that the crimeand ofhepee or 4. e tate of ew of murder was comnmitted by certain evilYork, then and their b-ing, feloniously, ai: murdersonmîted brrtaiza cvii
wilfully and in his malice aforethouglht disposed persans ta the jurors unknown;
and with a premeditated design to effect and that Alexander McLeod was preset,
the death of the said Amds Durfee ; did aidig and aettig ; and that te deed
then and tiere nake an assault upon the was done with a gun.
said Durfiee, and that the said Alexander The 11th count presents that the crime
McLeod with a certain gun of the value of of murde. was cominitted by cer!-ain evil
five dollars, then and there loaded and disposed pers'ans, to the jurors unknown ;
charged with gun povder and one leaden and that Alexander McLeod was present,
bullet, (which the said Alexander McLeod aiding and abetting; and that the deed
in his right hand, then and there had and avas done witb cettain instruments and
leld,) to, against, and .upon the said deadly wcapetis ta thej unkown.
Amos Durfee, then and there feloiniously, The 1'2 bhcan-,presenb ibat Alexander
and wilfully. and of his malice afore- McLeod, and divert other cvii disposed
thought, and with a premeditated design persans, tn the jumars unknown, &C.
to effect the death of the said Amas Dur- mickcdly devising and intending ta oppres
fée, did shoot and discharge ; and tlhat the one Wiliam Wells, and ta injure, damage
said Alexander McLeod, with the leaden and destrby. lis personat praperty, seized
bullet aforesaid, ont of the gura aforesaid, and destroyed bis steamboat called the
tbhen and there by force ai: the gun-powdcr Caroline, in atianner dangerous t th


